
SERVICEhours 
 
 
Name:          Grade:    Date:    Hours served:  
 
 
Where did you serve & what did you do?  
 
 
 
Did you enjoy this serving experience? Why or why not?  
 
 
 
Do you feel like this type of serving was a stretch for you? Why or why not? 
 
 
 
Serving is part of living the Disciple Life (discovering our identity in Jesus, becoming more like Him, and helping 
others to do the same). What did you learn about yourself as a Disciple?  
 
 
 
Knowing what you know now about this type of service and the needs of the people/organization you served, 
what prayer requests come to mind?  
 
 
 
Serving of any kind counts toward your service requirement as long as… 

1. you do something for someone that helps them out and you are not paid for it, and 
2. the person you help is not someone in your family 

 
Some serving ideas at WLC on the weekends: Kids care (nursery on weekends), WLCKids assistant, WLCKids large group team,  
WLCKids check-in team (VC), worship arts team (clicker & soundboard), hospitality (usher, greeter, welcome desk), snack team (OH), 
reader, altar guild, heart and hands (adults with special needs events that happen once a month at the VC campus)  
Some serving ideas in our community: Feed My Starving Children, helping a neighbor, nursing homes, foodshelf,  Special Olympics 
 
 
 

This form is available electronically at confirm.wlcyouth.org 
Or submit it by taking a photo and emailing it to: wlcyouth@woodburylutheran.org or turning in this form to the Youth Desk at the 

Valley Creek campus or to your Youth Staff at your campus 

Our prayer is that God will use the 
time you spend serving to teach you 
something about Himself, that you 
will learn more about how you are 
gifted, and that God will provide 

opportunities for you to share WHY 
you are serving... Because you are a 

disciple of Jesus! 
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